Angiotensin II upregulates renin-angiotensin system in human isolated T lymphocytes.
This study was aimed at investigating the effects of Angiotensin (Ang) II stimulation on T lymphocytes mRNA expression of angiotensinogen (AGTN), angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) and AT1-receptor (R) and on ACE activity and Ang II content. The effects of Ang II stimulus were studied in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-stimulated or not stimulated lymphocytes. mRNA expression for interferon-gamma (INF-gamma) was also studied to investigate whether a link between lymphocyte RAS and immunological function might occur. mRNAs for AGTN, ACE and AT1-R were obtained from peripheral blood of 18 healthy subjects and were quantified by real time quantitative transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (PCR). ACE activity was assayed in cell pellets and supernatants by measuring the hippuric acid formation by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and Ang II cell content was measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) after HPLC separation. All determination were performed under baseline conditions and after the addition of 10(e- 13) M Ang II to LPS-stimulated or unstimulated lymphocytes. Ang II caused a significant upregulation of T subset lymphocytes gene expression of ACE and AT1-R and of INF gamma, and a marked increase in ACE activity and cell Ang II concentration. AGTN gene was never expressed. All these effects were further enhanced in T lymphocytes presitmulated by LPS and completely inhibited by Irbesartan. Our findings strongly support the evidence of a positive Ang II driven autocrine loop that upregulates cell RAS of isolated lymphocytes and activates the immuno response. The immuno-potentiating effect of Ang II, specifically shown in T subset, can be deleterious when local RAS are disregulated as in cardiovascular atherosclerotic disease.